
To be Rented,
• Andpossctsion given thcfrtt of October

next,

THE house and lot now occupied
by Mr. Grady, in Charles Town.

The house is a commodious Frame
building, two stories high, with a
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good
water in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
bouse, stable, 8tc. Apply to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
Augustir, 1810.

More New Goods.
THE subscribers respectfully inform

ttieir frienils an4 the public, grnerully
thai they have, Hurt nre now rcortviirg ano-
ther supply of GO6fcS suitubl. f -r the
present st-Mson, consulting ot almost every
article called for, among 'Which ate n num-
ber of FANCY ARTICLES* f«.r L»f1iH-*
and Gentleman's wrftr, "" nt which were
bought in the.mai krtH ot Phi l :dc-lphia and
Baltimore for CASH, and are n6w uffcred
on a* low terms as any goods'in UUB m.ir-
ket, for cash, country produce, or to punctual
customers on a short credit.

ALSO,
A I t A H D S O M K AMD W E L L SF.lKCTeu

supply or

FRESH MEDICINES,
C O N S I S T I N G IN F A R T OF

Tartar Emetic and Calomel,
Cream Tartar and Sugar of Lead,
Pul v. Jalap and Rhubarb,
Blue and White Vitriol,
Verdlgrease and Liquorice Ball,
Rect. Spirits of Win«; and Guni Arabic,

.Gum Aloes and Crude Antimony,
Blue Ointment and Borax refined,
Magnesia in lump and T'rngttcanth,
Camarilla and Sang praconis opt.

• Lqudmuitn anil Manna Flake,
Spanish Flies and Sponge,
Orange Peel and Tamarinds,
Columbia and Pink Roots, -
Anis« HI-fd and Pearl Barley,
Best Yellow B;irk,
Sperm ic*.-ti and Strengthening Plaster,
Lee's Anti.Bilious Pills,

.Senna Leaves and Ue.l Sanders,
Liquorice Br«U and Sugar Candy,
Shellac and "Fennel Seed,
Atjiwmpant Root,

. •-,, Spirits of Turpentine,
jGM-of Pt-pper Mint,
t)o. Lemons and Cloves,
Do. Worm Seed nnd Anise seed,
Do. Sdint 3olu,'« Wort,
BritUh an %. Spike Oila,
Rud ana Bttvvk Lead,
Sweet Oil in larg..- and small bottles,
Castor Oil cold press in quirt bottles, or

the better to &uit purchasers, put up in
1 oa. and 2 oz. vihlt-,

And Tooiu Ach Drops.
ALSO,

New England Hog Skins,
For saddlers—of the best qiialit).

PRESLEY MARMADUR.fi & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, July 31, 1610.

R. FULTON,
jjas just received and offering for sale,

for cash Only, at his store in the
.house lately occupied by Doctor An-
nin, in Charles town,

A. CHOICE COLLECTION 01

Liquors and Groceries,
CONSISTING IN PAfcT Of THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES, TO WIT :

Madeira,
Sherry and Port „
4tr* proof Cogniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS, *
Holland GIN, -
Antigua & New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson,. "\ \
Young Hyson, * j. T'EAS,
Hyson Skin and Green J-
Coffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,

" Almonds and Filberts,r

Box and K«g Raisins,
Nutmegs, ~Cloves, and Cinnamon,
.Mace, Allspice, long & black Pepper,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, ,Al!am, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &c. &c.

ALSO,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potter''s Ware.
August 10, 1810. *- -

AH persons indebted to the late
f-^Z7;;«s and Robert "Fulian^wt

requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber..

ROBERT FULTON.
Auguat 10, 1810.

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

1. Cabinet Manufactory.
• —*

ABOUT the first of October next,
the subscribers intend commencing

the tbrajuHkincss in Shcpherd'-Town,
nearWnl Rhket house, in the shop
lately oilipied by William Eaty.—
Strict attention will be paid to the busi-
ness* They wilFbe prepared with a
complete stock of Materials necessary
for it—and every article that is made
of mahogany, cherry, walnut, pine,
poplar, oak, &c. may be had On the
shortest notice, and on as good terms
as thev can be had in'the country.

SHEPHERD & WOODS.
N. B. The shop in Charles town will

go on as usual, without being the least
affected by the above partnership.

ANDREW WOODS.
August 31, 1810.

"Public Sale.
BY virtu* of a, deed of trust executed

to me by Bernard L inkha r t and
George Linkhart, for the purpose of in-
demnifying John Aliatadt and John
Haynie against certain'security ships,
therein mentioned, I shall offer for sale,
on Tuesday the 1 lih day of September
next, at Johti Anderson VtavcfnY in
Charles town, a quantity of wheat and
rye, a waggon, three horses and a cow.
Also, on the 15th of the same month,
at John Smith's tavern, in Sinithfi-ld,
a house and lot of grOuntl7~adjoining
Dr. M'Caughtcry's, in said town of
Smithfi.'ld. The whole of the above
property will be sold on a credit of four
Months.

JACOB ALLSTADT, Trustee.
August 31, 1810. ;

Robert C. Lee,
Tenders his professional services as

a Lawyer, to those who may think pro-
per to einployjiim.

Charles town, August 31, 1810.

WANTED,

A Journeyman Weaver,
who understands the woollen work.—.
A sober steady man of this description '
will meet with constant employ, and li-
beral wages. Enquire of the printer.

August 31, 1810.

Jefferson County, act.
Auguat Court, 1810.

James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil-
liamson —— Dall, cx'trix of James
Dall, .deceased, Robert Lucas, and
Samuel Twig and Phoebe his wife,
late Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, Admin i s t r a to r of .William
Lemon, dec'd, Complainants,

again/it
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John

Lrmeirrdec'd, Ale*. Lemen, "Jane

Towlerton,-William Lemen, Eliza-
beth Lemen, Vazej Lemen, Orange
Lemen, Vandervier Lemen, & Mor-
gan Lc men, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Dcf'ts.

IN CHANCERY.
nnHE defendant^William Lemen not

JL having entered his. appearaneela.-
greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of tbis court, and it appearing, to
the satisfaction of the court that he is
not on inhabitant of this common-
w$alth : On the motion of .the com-
plainants, by their counsel, It is order-
ed that the said defendant William Le-
men,. do appear here on the second
Tuesday in November next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository,
printed—in Charles Town, for two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson coun-
ty-

A copy. Teste,
GEO. KITE, Clk.

Aug. 24, 1810.-

Five Dollars Reward.

gTRAYED on the 23d of: July last,
from the subscriber living near

Smithficld, Jefferson county, y

A DARK BROWN MARE,
about ten or twelve years old, about
fifteen hands high, has some white
spots on her rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The'above •'re ward
and reasonable charges will be given
for bringing her home.

JOHN HEHN.
August 10, 181O. .——-

~ FOR SALE,

A Negro Wornan,
1 Who is an excellent house servant.

For particulars enquire of the printer.
July 20, UIG.

A#i Appreri tice Wan ted.

A L A.D about 14 or 15 years of age
7^ would be taken as an apprentice to
the Nail-making business. Apply to
the subscriber in Charles Town. ,

WILLIAM GORLEY.
Augusts, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A Valuable Tan-Yard,

IN^Middleway, Jefferson county ,Va.
fifteen miles from Winchester, fif-

teen from Shepherd's-Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete order, mill hous«, and a large
quantity of bark. There is a never
failing stream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry vat. On the premises are an ex-~
cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
8cc. This property will be sold very
low for cash. The terms may be
known by applying ,to the subscriber
living on the premises.

WM. M'SHERRY.
WHO HAS ALSO, FOR BALE,

A quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810. t. f.

Potomac & Sh^nandoah
NAVIGATJPN LOTTERY.

(By authority oKhc state of Maryland.)

Scheme of a Lottery
For improving the navigation of the

Potomac and Shcnandoah Rivers.
. Firtt class o/"20,OOO Tickets.

2 prizes of 25,000 dolls. 50,000
1 do. ol 15,000 15,000
2 do. df 1O,OOO 20,000
4 do. of 5,000 . 20,000

10 do. of 1,OOO 10,000
18 do', of 500 9,000
50 do. of_ 1OO _ 5,000

100 do. of 30 3,OpO
197 do. of 20 3,940

2,000 do. of _1_2 24,000
4,006 do. of . 10 payable 1

in one ticket each in > 4O,060
the 2d class at 12 dol. j

6,390 prizes
13,610 blanks

dolls. 200,000

20,000 tickets at 10 dolls. 2OO,OOO
Deduction of, 15 per cent, on cash

prizes. .
_j_Stationary Prizes.

f-lst drawn ticket, 1st day, dolls. 1,000
3d day, ' 5OO
5th day, 1,000
7th~day, 1,OOO
9th day, 500
10th day, 5OO
llth day, l.OOO
13th day, 5,OCO
15th day, 1,000.
20th day, 500
25th day, 1,OOO
30th day, 500
35th day, 10,000
40th day, g5,000

Five hundred tickets to be drawn
each day, and the drawing to com-
mence with the least possible delay.

Purchasers of 100 tickets or more,
to be entitled to a credit of thirty days
after drawing of this class, for notes,
with approved endorsers.

All prizes not demanded within, six
months a f t e r the drawing of this class,
will be considered as given- up lor the
benefit o£the lottery.

This scheme, it is believed,- affords
an equal prospect of gain to adventur-
ers with feny other which has been of-
fered to the public. '1 hose who are
interested in the commerce and agri-

| cul ture of the country, adjacent to the
Potomac and Shenandoah rivers, have
additional inducements to give their,
support, as the money to be raised by
the lottery.!* for their immediate bene-
fit and convenience. It is also hoped
that the patriotic and public spirited
will be disposed to countenance and
encourage a measure which has for its
object the faci l i ta t ing a ready and con-
venient communication between the
western country and the Atlantic, tend-
ing to connect the interests of the east-
ern and western states, and to perpetu-
ate their union.

CHARLES SIMMS, Pre»i<l
, J ')NAH THOMPSON,

JOHN MA*ON
HKNHY FOXALL,
WM.STliWAHr,

JarncsJBrown
Is now o/eringfi Wale, for readu t,au

went only, at his store in the :POSITORY.

}> Dircc'trs.

If immediate application is made,
tickets may be had at the atore of James
S< Lartf, Brother €»' Co. Shepherd's-
Town, Va.

August, tf» 1810. 3m.

T\own, a choice collection o)"
. tt

Liquors and Groceries
Constoing in part of the following ar.

1 tides, to wit,
Old Madeira")
Lisbon and \ WINES.
Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, ,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and
New England
Porter in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,~j
Brown ditto, j.
New Orleans, and f
Loaf and lump J
Imperial, -»
Hyson, L
Hyson Skin and >
Bohea j
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
Box and Keg Raisins,

• Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger,
Allum, Saltpetre,
Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,
Cigars,
Chewing 8c smoking tobacco,
Powder and Shot,
Rice, •'
Candles, Soap,
Cotton", t.
Shad and Herrings,

-Salt, &c, &c.
July 20, 1810.

subscriber 'recommends it
strongly to, the greater part of

those who are indebted to him to make
immediate payment, otherwise their
accounts will be put into the hands of
proper officers for collection.

The Globe Tavern will be in future
conducted for cash only. No credit
will be allowed on letters and newspa-
pers, except to such as have quarterly
accounts with him, to whom as usual
will be extended the convenience of
charging.

JAMES BROWN.
Shephcrd's-Town, July 20, 18 to.

~ Tp THE " ,

Friends of Improvement.

There is now at my Farm~opon the
AVON, (commonly called Bullskin^

THE THORO' BRED IMPORTED

Merino Ram,
DON CARLOS,

in health and vigour, of the best
cast of Spain j the property of Judge
Cranch and Doctor Thornton-> of
Washington City, lobe let to Ew«
the present season. Upon the en-
couragement given to him on this ex-
periment, will depend his contiiouance_
in this neighbourhood. It is therefore
hoped that Farmers and others, will
avail themselves of the favorable op-
portunity now offered, of improving
their Flocks, from the most valuable
race of animals that is known ;, by mak-
ing early, engagements of their finest
Ewes j which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent withoutrdelay.

It is generally -known that Rama of,
th'fs Race sell at very high prices,' I
am informed that the prices of all the
degrees of Merino blnod still keep u p j -
that even the half bhodt-ii eyre, lambs) sell
readily 'at 25 dollars each ! that the first
cross upon almost any ewe makes an
astonishing improvement of the fleece,
and that the animals are hardy and ea-
sily kept fat. Here, then, is every en-
couragemetu for getting into the breed.
I have only to add, that great care will
be taken of EWES sent to my Farm;
having disposed of my own fock of
iheept to make ready for them— and
having now a pasture where they can
run to themselves: but I, will not ren-
der myself liable for accidents or es>

Vtfcapes.
ELIJAH CHAMBERLIN-

N. B. Rams very inferior to rtn«
above, stand at 15 dollars and upward'
per ewe, without iosurjroee } but he W'11

staod.at Ten Dollars, and the owners
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be wi^
lamb, if retained by their owners, and
well treated, till they yean. The mo-
ney to be returned, if they do not prove
with lamb. ,

The roost respectable certificate* t"
the origin and race of the Ram are no*
in my possession, properly attcste'
both in Spain and in America. ,

Auguat \ f t 1810.
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CONDITIONS OF THIS PAPER.

- The fir', ce of the F.ARMER'S REFOSI-
TORY iv I'wo Dollars a year, one half
to bf paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other nt the rxftirati.on of the
tjeur. No paper will be discontinued
'until arrearages are paid. .

37" Advertisements not exceeding a
square, 'will be inserted Jour weeks, to
subscribers, for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18{ cents for every mbseqtfcnt
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate of one dollar per square, arid 25
cents for each- publication after that

NOTICE.

MY fellow citizvns who became
purchasers' at the sale (on the

flOih of Dec. last) of the property of
M.try Ridgway, dec'd, are hereby in-
formed that their obligations became
due and payable on the first inst. All
such as do not tender payment on or
before the 15th instant, may expect
their notes, &c. will be Jqdged in the
hands of proper officers foPeollection.

This task, although^ain'ful in.the ex-
treme, must and will-oe*pTOrted;to,ijn'
every case of delinquency. "

GEO. NOR'l H.Sherffi
September 7, 1810.

..Land for .Sale.
I WILL sc-ll frrim 600 to 700 acres

of Land, King in the county of
L.»udoun, ntar ihe moutrmf .Broad

t Run, and bounded on the Potomac ri-
ver and said-rum""This land is worthy
the,af tent ion of purrhas rs, as the utili-
ty of pl.jster )n that county has been
fully verified.

JESSE(MqQRJE.
September 7,1810. . |K|F

James O. Boyle, -

R ESPECTFULLY acquaints the
merchants and millers of Jeffcri

son, Frederick and Berkeley counties,
that he has removed from Pughtown
to M n r k f t (near Howaid) street, Bnl-
timore, whpre'~he has commenced the
GROCERY BUSINESS, and. to pur-

, chase and take on storage flour and all
1 other .kinds of country produce, and

snl i i - i t s . the patronage of his friends
and the public. He will give as high
for anv k ind of country produce as the
marke t affords—all orders in his line of
business shall be executed with fidelity.
His character as a merchant, and know-
ledge of the market is "suff ic ient ly
known to need any professions neces-
sary. Suffice for the present, that on
trial he w i l l be found to execute orders
from the country to the satisfaction 9!-
his employers, with punctuality and.

I .dispati li.
-Sep tember 7, 18-10.
(J^ The Printers of the Martins-

l,.butgh GuZHte, the-Winchester Ga-
zette, and Republican ConstrUation are
requested to publish the above three
tinvs, and forward their accounts to
this officer

Take Notice.
'TTIE subscriber intending to remove

to the western country about the
tenth of October next, requests nil per-
.sons having claims on him to bring
tlif m in for aettlemVnt; and those in-"
debted to him to make immediate pay-
ment.

WM. MALIN.
September 7, 1810.

1_I A N N A H M'NIT, •adminiKtra-
-I X tr .xof Wi l l i am M'Nit, deceased,
take notice, tha t upon the first Satur-
day m October next, at the house of
Jesse Moore, at the Old Furnace, in
the countv of Jefferson, I shall take the

PQsu.ons of witnesses, which I shall
'• >n rvulence in a suit in chancery,
«-nd,ng In the county court of Jt ffer

l"

«, JOHN' ACER.
September r, 1810.

'* •*

Writing Paper
FOR SALE AT Til IS OFF ICE.

Cabinet Manufactory.

ABOUT the first of October next,
the subscribers intend commencing

the above ousim ss in Shepherd'- Town,
neu r the market house, in the shop
lately occujju-d by Wil l iam Eaty.^
Strict ut tennon wi l l be paid to the busi-
ness. They wil l be prepared' with a
complete suick of ma te r i a l s neCi tsar,
for it— and every article that is ma'di
of mahogjny, cherry, w.iluut, pint- ,
poplar, oak, & •. may be had On the
shortest notice, and on as good terms
as they can be hud in the country.

"SHEPHERD & WOODS.
N. B. i he shop in Charles town will

go on as, usual, wi thout being the least
affected by the above p '<r t r .C 'Sh<p.

A N D R E W WOODS.
August 31, ,1810.

Robert C. Lee,
Tenders his professi;>tiHl»v.i vices MS

a Lawyer, to tlvisr who may t h i n k pro-
per to employ him. ^fc*

Charles town, AugtUBbl, 1810.

WANTED,
A Journeyman Weaver^

who understands the woollen work. —
A sobt-r steady man of thi« description
will meet with constant employ, and li-
beral wages. Enquire of the printer.

Antrnst 31, 1810.. _ • . . . •

FOR SALE,

_A Valuable Tan-Yard,

I N Middlcway, JiflVrson county, Va.
fifteen milt-s f rom Win*hister, fif-

teen from Sheph-rd's- Town, and seven
from Charles town, with 19 vats in
complete ordt- r, mill hou^e, and a targe
quantity jof bark. There is a never
failingstream of water running through
the yard, so as to be conveyed into eve-
ry vat. On the premises are an ex-
cellent dwelling house, kitchen, smoke
house, and stables, with a good garden,
&c. This property wil l be sold very
low for ca«h. The terms may be
known by app ly ing to the subscriber
living on the premises. .

WM. M"'SHERRY.
WHO HAS ALSO, FOR~S~ALE,

fcA quantity of Leather.
August 17, 1810. t. f.

An Apprentice Wanted*
-' t. •. •t^r^—'— •'

A LAD about 14or 15"years of age
would be take n as an apprentice to

the ,Na i l -mak ing business., Apply to
the subscribr-r in Chailes Town.

W I L L I A M GORLEY.
August 3, 181O.

To be Rented,
And possession given thejirnt of October

next,
/nf^HE house and lot now occupied

» by Mr. Gradt , in Charles l.own.
The hoitee is a rommn'dious Frame
building, two stories high, wi th u
kitchen adjoining, and a well of good
water in the yard. There are also on
said lot a good blacksmith's shop, coal
house, stable, 8rc-. Apply to the sub-
scriber at Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
August-ir, 18 tb.

Public Sale.
BY virtue p! a deed of trust executed

to me by Bernard Linkhart and
George Linkhar t , for the purpose of in-
d e m n i f y i n g John Allstadt and John
Haynie against certain seruritybhips
therein ment ioned, I shall off. r lor sale,
on Tuesday the 11th (lay of September
next, at John Anderson's tavern, in
Charles town, a quanti ty of wheat and
rye, a waggon, three horses and a c >w.
Also, on the ISthof the sam« month,
at John Sjnith'n tavern, in Smithfidd,
a house ' and lot ol giouud, adjoining
Dr. M'Caughury's, m said town ol
Smithficld,' The; whole of the above
property will be sold on a credit of four
months.

J A C O B ALLSTADT, Trustee.
August 31, 1810.

County, act.
August Court, 1810.

James and John Lane, Jacob D. Wil-
liamson —— Dall, i -x ' t i i x of James
I),ill, deceased, Rohtrt Lucas, and
Samuel .Twig and Rhoebe his wife,

. l i t e Phoebe Robinson, and Daniel
Morgan, administrator of William
Lemon, dec'd, Complainants^

against '
Jane Lemen, widow and relict of John

Lemen, dec'd, Alex. Lemen, Jane
1 owlerton, William Lemen, Eliza*

bi-tri LI-men, Vazej Lemen, OVange
Lemen, Vandeivier Lemen,& Mor-
B in Lemen, children and legatees
of said John Lemen, dec'd, Def'ts.

IK CHANCERY.

THE defendant William Lemen not
having entered his appearance a-

greeably to an act of assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the sat isfact ion of the court that he is
not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth : On the motion of the com-
plain >n t s , by their counsel, It is order-
ed that the said defendant William.Le-
men, do appear here on the second
'I'u sday in November next, .and an-
swr r the bill of the complainants, and
that a copy of this order be forthwith
iris-Tied in the .Farmer's Repository,
pnn,te4 in Charles Town, for two
months successively, and published at
the court house door of Jefferson coun-
ty- •

A copy. Teste,,
GEO. KITE, Clfc.

Aug.-24, 1810.

Five Dollars Reward.

CTRAYED-onthe 23d of July last,
from.• _ tbe=sub«criber living near

SmiihficId, -Jefferson 'county,
A DARK BROWN MARE,

about ten or twelve years old, about
fifteen hands high, has some white
spots on her rump, and shod before
with old shoes. The above reward
and reasonable charges will be given
for bringing her home.

'• JOHN HEHN.
August 10,.181O.__

FOR SALE,

A Negro Woman,
Who is an excellent house servant.

For particulars e.nquireof the printer.
July 20, 181O.

R. FUL TON,
HM.JUSI received and offering for sale,

tor cash only, at his store in the
house lately occupied by Doctor An-
nin, in Charles town,

A. CHOICE COLLECTIOK OF

Liquors and Groceries^
C O N S I S T I N G IN PART OF THE FOLLOW-

ING ARTICLES, TO WIT'.

Madeira, \
Sherry and Port J
4.th proof C(.gniac BRANDY,
Jamaica SPIRITS, .
Holland GIN,
Antigua_& New England RUM,
Loaf, lump, and brown SUGARS,
Imperial, Old Hyson, T
Young H) son, ' I TEAS,
Hyson Skin and Green J
Coffee, Chocolate, and Molasses,
Almonds and Filberts,
Box and Keg Raisins,
Nutmegs, Cloves, and Cinnamon,
Mace, Allspice, long & black Pcpptr,
Mustard, race and ground Ginger,
Salt Petre, Allum, and Copperas,
Indigo and Fig Blue,
Chewing Tobacco and Cigars,
Rice, Powder and Shot,
Candles, Soap, Tar and Oil,
Cotton, Shad and Herrings,
Allum, Ground Allum, & fine Salt,
Peruvian Bark, &c. &c.

ALSO,
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Stone & Potter's Ware,
Augus t 10, 1810.

£f All p.rsous indebted to the late !
firm of Jamet and Robert Fulton, are \
requeued to make immediate payment
to the subscriber.

ROBERT FULTON.
August 10,18 tO.

[No. 129.

LATE FOREIGN NE\VS.

NEW-YORK, Sept. 0.
By the Fanny,'from Liverpool we

have received London papers to the
15th July, and Liverpool to the 16th.
The following articles, extracted from
the papers, are interesting. By a pa-
ragraph in a paper of the latest date
(tlje 14th) it appears that a secret trea-
ty, has been made between Bonaparte
and the emperor of Austria, wherein
the latter engages to furnish 150,000
men for the service of the former^—
A part of this army was to match into
Spain, and the main body, under an_
archduke, is destined to the east—pro-
bably to second Bonaparte*s views on
the grand seignor. Hostilities had re-
commenced between Russia and Tur-
key.

LONDON, July It.
The ramifications of distress, occa-

sioned by the recent great failures, are
extensive ; upwards of 70 dockets have
already been struck in consequence of
them, and more are expected to take
place. In the course of yesterday, two;
considerable failures Were announced
in the city. •

July 12.
Admiral sir Richard Keats is ap-

pointed to the command of the British;
squadron in the Bay of Cadiz. He is U-
niversally considered one of the best
officers in the navy.

A ship arrived yesterday from the
French coast, which she left four days
ago. According to the advice* brought
by her, Bonaparte had enacted a I nv,
which inflicted the penalty of death a«
gainst any subject of France, who
should, after a certain period, visit
England. The prohibitory decree a-
gainst the exportation of grain has been
extended from L'Orient to Bordeaux.
This report, however, dot • not accord
with the recent information received
from Mr. M'Kmzie, in France: that
gentleman is said to have stated in his
letters, that his mission gors on smooth,
ly; that he was t very where wtll re-
ceived j and that he expected shortly
to be called from Morlaix to Paris.

It is reported thHt Custavua Adol-
phus, the deposed king of Swrden, has
made his escape from Switzerland,
leaving his family in .the care of hiFfai"
ther-in-law, the elector of Baden.—
According to one account he has reach-
ed the Bultic, and is on board the flag
ship of admiral Saumarez. Another
version of the rumour is, that he had,
only got four days start of his pursuers,
and is supposed to be on his way to

_ England.
The reported rigorous regulations

by the French*government, against ;he
very limited personal intercourse that
subsists Between that country and this,
are confirmed by letters from Paris of
the 4th inst.

They also communicate the follow-
ing explanation of the decree lately pas-
sed, respecting t'he maritime trade :•—

Imperial decree of the Zd July.
The prohibition of grain (established

by the decreirof the 2d July) fromithe:
Island ofrSchowcn to L'Orient, ex-
tends itself also to vessels provided
with licences.

11 No grain may be exported between
L'Orient and Bordeaux but by French
ships, which shall, at the isime time,
be obliged to take halt ' their cargoes uf
wine-or brandy.

** Foreign vessels provided'with li-
cens^s, which may enter the ports of
France, shall not be allowed to make
any further use of the same.

The coasting trade is reserved exclu-
sively, according to .the old laws,, to
French vrss.-lh; of which the crrws
must consist of French musters, and
three fourths French sailors."

July 13.
The Funds have experienced a con-

siderable fal l , in constquenee of the
late failures in the city; Omnium be-
ing dowo, at the opening of the market,
to par, but towards the close it got up
an eighth. •

The commercial arrangements be-
tween this country and Portugal, wc-re
yesterday finally concluded, and are
expected to be published jo the Gazette
of to-morroW evening. >

A bag of letters arr ived thia morning
from Heligoland—they mention th*t ,
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intelligence lias been received there
from Holland, of a battle having been
fought between lord Wellington and
JMttssena, in which the latter was de-
feated. We-shal l 'be most happy to
find this intelligence correct—but no
official accounts to that effect have
reached government.

The French troops are marching
from the coast of I lolhnd.

July 16.
Louis Bonnparte^and his wife never

have lived together—the marri.ige was
forced upon him by his brother. Late-
ly when both were at Paris, on the oc-
casion of Bonaparte's marriage, Louis
lived at his mother's hotel,-, 'and his
wife at another. Her children have
always been considered as the children
of Bonaparte, & not of Louis. Hence
Louis, in resigning his crown, says—
"I give it up to you, Napoleon Bona-
parte, and yours'—to your son who
passes for mine, and to my wife, by
whom you had this son." '

Bonaparte, who loves no one, is him-
self not the object of affection even in
hi* own family. We s-?e the difference
between him and Louis—Lucien has
not been upon terms with him for years,
and has constantly refused every dignU
ty offered him—Joseph fears him—Je-
rome is the only one who lives in any
intimacy with him—but he is often the
object of the coarsest and most violent
treatment.

.From the Dublin Evening Post.
" The lamentable state of the manu-

facturers in this city was yesterday, for
the second time, under the considera-
tion of the privy council. The signal
of the present .misery, the black fleece,
was carried through the streets yester-
day"

"PUBLIC CREDIT—We under-
stand that a privy council was held yes-
terday at the Castle, to consider what
.measures would be proper to adopt, as
probable, in some degree to ameliorate
the manufacturing classes, who have
been deprived af employment, incon-
sequence of the decayed state of busi-
ness arising, or at least encreased by
the present condition of Ireland.

BANKS or THE ELBE, June 3O.
A few days ago gen. count Molitor

received a courier from Paris, with or-
ders for his whole division to break up •
from Hamburgh and the Hanse Towns
and their territory for Spain.- In conse-
quence of this order the four battalions
of infantry and two regiments of caval-
ry, composing- the-garrison- of-Ham-
burg, broke up on the 27th, directing
their march towards Holland. - It is

.impossible* to express what reluctance
the French officers and soldiers have
foregoing to Spain ; they look upon such
a march no better than a march to the o-
ther world.'.

Yesterday five companies of French
infantry, coming by forced inarches
frotn Travemuncle and Sebeck entered
Hamburg, and now form its temporary
gavison. In the course of next month

-the whole divis ion of Morand, near
20,000 stpng, is expected in thtfHanse-,-
Towns. ;

AMSTERDAMjjlly 5.
The French troops, having at their

head his excellency marshal the duke
of Reggio, arrived yesterday-in this ci-
ty where they were perfectly well re-
ceived. All is tranquil here.

VIENNA, June 21.
Count Metternich who was to have

arrtved yesterday, has deferred his
journey. The arrangement for sup-

plying 150,000 men, by our govern-
ment, hiis not yet been completed, and
some fur ther articles are to be'inserted
in the treaty. It is said that a part of
•this a rmy is to be employed in Spain

Boston, Sept. 4.
LATE FROM ENGLAND.

morning arrived at this
fast sailing ship Lothair,
Glover, in 34 days from

'Capt. Glover favored us
_ rpool pnpcrs to July 26th,

and London to July 28th, inclusive.
A report of a great battle in Pbrtu.

gal had prevailed for several days.—
Sometime the result had been declar-
ed to be in favor of the-British, but
the last rumor was that they had been
defeated, and that Lord Wellington
hail been killed. It was not believed,
in England, nnd perhaps rests, on the
same basis as the report we had from.
Cadiz, July J7, of the French victory
over general Crawford. We shall pro-
bably soon have an arrival from Lis-
bon. The battle is supposed to have
taken place between the tenth and fif-
teenth of July. Ciudad Rodrigohad
been vigorously besieged, and was
ineffectually summoned, oh the 30th
June. The Londom Courier supposes
it surrendered on the 5th of July, and
that the great battle soon followed.

The Russians have met with con-
siderable successes in the war .with
the Turks, and the latter are expected
soon to make an humiliating peace
with the former.

The existence of Holland as a na-
tion had been destroyed by an imperial
decree, & the ^country; incorporated
with France.

The Austrian ambassador at Paris
had given a splendid fete, to the Em-
peror and empress. In the midst of
the dances the building was discovered
to be on fire, and was finally consumed.
The only mode of escape for the impe-
rial, regal and noble guests, was preci-
pitate flight. A distinguished person-
age perished in the flames ; others died
subsequently, and several were suffer-
ing under severe wounds.

Deputies from the Cnrraccas had
failed in their mission to England, but
were treated well. , They were to sail
for Philadelphia.

The following are among the Lon-
don mercantile houses under embar-
rassments : Messrs. Grave, Sharp,
Fisher "and Fisher, Rowlandaon and
Bates, Rowlnndson, Isaac & Co. Har-
dy, Qttley and Co. They have a much
greater amount of property than the
sums they owe.

Messrs. CulesandCo. and Messrs.
Brick woods, Rainier rand Co.
moh'g the failures in London.

are a-

London, July 15. The pecuniary
embarrassments of the commercial
world at-the present juncture are be-
yond precedent, and almost beyond

Jhppes of alleviation. The devastation
is extending far and widely, through-
put the country, whrre every degree
of business ' is stopped, even in public
markets . The following is a list of
the stoppage of country banking houses
communicated to us (Morning Adver-
tiser), yesterday :

Extter,
Salisbury, (two)
To,tness,
Chester,

Plymouth,
Shaftsbury,
Shrewsbury,

18.
1 . Five houses Fn the Manchester trade
stopped payment on Monday, in the
city, to the amount it is said, of more
than a million.

_J_,ily 23.
The defaulters who were announced

on SaturjJuy in the city, were principal-
ly confined to the Stock Fxchange, ex-
cept one Broker for an inconsiderable
sum. And although there wer« 13 or
14 failures in the Stock Exchange de-

2C.
There are not yet anjl official advices

from Lord Wellington; and, though
a belief continues of A battle having
been fought, no certain intelligenc has
been received to that effect.

The reinforcements 'going out to
Lord Wellington, we understand a-
mount to 10,000 men. It is thought
that in the event of the British army
being obliged to evacuate Portugal, it
will not return to England, but be land-
ed upon some 'other part of the Penin-
sula.

Liverpool, July 26,—On Wednes-
day night se'nnight, about 200 Ame-
rican sailors assembled at the Queen's
Dock and having armed themselves
with staves, proceeded to the rendez-1

vous houses in Cooper's Row -and
Strand street, and broke the windows
and furniture, and liberated some sea-
men. Mr. Miller, the superintendant
of the police, hearing of the riot, went
with three constables of Strand-street,
accompanied by a Pidquet of the Her-
ford Militia, and succeeded in se-
curing two of the ring leaders, of the
names of James Wheeler and Richard
Hill, who had staves in their bauds
and were calling to the others to come
on Thry have been examined be-
fore P. W. Brancker, Esqr. and com-
mitted to Lancaster for trial at next
Assizes. On Monday evening another
attempt having been made by a body
of AmcricaryBcamcn, three were ap-
prehended andEpmmittcd to Lancas-
ter.

hut the main body, under an archduke, ; dared on Friday or Saturday, the funds
destined to the East. This treaty—rose about 2 per ceqt. on the latteris

day.has delayed the return of the Austrian
enV°)T. Mr. Canning, accompanied by his

SEMLIN, May 24. friends Mr. Huskisson and Mr. Ellis,
_Czerni Georges, commander in intends to take a trip to Cadiz; and

chiet of the Servians, fearing a scarcity they have been prevailed upon, at it is
in the countr* where he commands, has said, by the Marquis Wtllcsley, togfo
prohibited the expectation of corn, cat-
tle, honey, rice, oil, &c. to the neigh-
bouring counties, and particularly to
the Pachalik of Nessa. The Pacha of
Nessa, irritated with this measure, has
vvriten it is said, to Czerni Georges
that if he did not immediately revoke
this prohibition, he himself would go
and seek the forbidden objects*

We remark great preparations for
wnr in Belgrade, Semindria, and Scha-
batz.

The propositions of the late Russian
minister to the Servian Council, weie ,
it is reported, of great importance. R us-
k i u endeavours to, entirely attuch the
Servians, as they can be of great,ser-
vice to her in her political plait: a plan,
the execution, of which, says the Ga-
zet te of Prekburg, will uot fail to aston-
ish Europe.

pay a vi-up the Mediterranean and to
ait to the court of Palermo.

July 27.
Letters have been received in town

this morning from Lord Yarmouth, of
yesterday's date. They mention the
arrival of the Lynx sloop of wnr, from
the Cattegat, who brings intelligence
that a convoy of merchantmen, under
the protection of the Forward gun brig,
had been attacked off the Naze of
TSlorway, by a division of the enemy's
gun-boats, and that 42 sail, of them
were captured.

The Turks have solicited an armis-
tice, which has been refused, except

j upon the terms of ceding Moldavia and
Wallachia, and paying 30 millions of
Piastres.

tions- lhat you were (rue to lour
vocation and that the insolence Of
your masters would not be other\vi8
contented, than wi th the debasement
of America. In the Very first lctt
which you addressed to our govern'
rnenr, we see the spirit with which yolj
were freighted you began \yj.k
complaints which had no foundation
and you ended in a positive and reitt-r'
ated insult. You charged our govern"
ment With an infamous collusion W j , i '
your discarded minister its d( . n j , f
was not sufficient to silence your t^'
per—for you afterwards charged it with
a breach of veracity. '.The insult Was
too gross to be endured.

Your next plunge was intanded (o.
screen you from the consequences Of
your misconduct... You pretended t
address a letter of instructions^ h'
majesty's consols—but it was in fact^
exculpatory appeal to the people of iV,s
country. Who would have believer!

;.»_. _ r u : _ til;... . • . u

that a minister of his Bri tnnnic majesty

••o —
•̂  scai

From the RICHMOND ENQUIRER.

TO FRANCIS J AM ErTj \CKHON, ESQ_
ONCE MINISTER TO THE U. STATES.

SIR——Ere the last light of thy
countenance shall beam upon the shores
of America, permit us to bid you a fi-
nal adieu. You have filled too consi-
derable a part in'-the history of this
country, for. the last twelve months, to
vanish from the stage without some no-
tice. -The stroke of death is not at"
ways, however, mournful. When it
rids the world of a monster, it becomes
a subject of exultation. And when the
parting keel cuts us off for ever from
the missionary of mischief, the heart

-feels a gush of pleasure, which U is im-
possible to suppress.

For twelve months, sir, your pre-
sence has cast a gloom over the feelings
of this country. Your appointment
was hailed with indignation-and dis-
trust.. We had sren you in another
hemisphere, executing the hellish pur-
poses of robbery and murder—-tram-
pl ing under foot the bst vestiges, of
nt-ulral society, in that region—-—and
covering a generous and unsuspect ing
nation, with flames and with blood.—
So long us1 a single page of history shall
survive, the memory, of that outrage-

.ous derd will descend to posterity.?—
Even Europe herself was filled with
horroTT- Those who had been already
accustomed to scenes of blood, were
startled at the outrageous spectacle.--
What then must haye been"the sentTT
mrnts of a nation, whose h ta r i s 'had
not been alread^ scared by the specta-
cle of injustice, and whose neutral in-
terests were the same as those of injur-
ed Duimark? What must have been
their astonishment, when they heard
of the mission to these shores—of him,
w'ho had been the diplomatic agent .of
these crying scenes of injustice; and
whose streams of glory were .those of
blood ? Had the minister of England's
injustice so suddenlyTtFansformed his^
nature, as to become the minister of
peace?- Were we to expect the olive
from ~the hand which had wielded a
torch at Copenhagen ?———These were
ourquestibnings—Such were the sus-
picious fears of our countrymen. .

The American President, Sir, had
feelings, because he was a man- but
he was the head of the government, and
it was his duty to sink the emotions of
the man in the duties of the politician.
What authority had he to dictate to a
foreign nation the choice of its minis-
ters —or what reproach was it to him,
that the British nation was degraded in
the person of its ambassador? You
were received, sir, as the envoy of his
majesty-—,-e.very disposition was ex-
pressed for Conciliating the, differences
of the two Countries.-—v-aiul some
faint..hope was enter ta ined that the man
who had probably given a fatal stab to
the repose of one nation, might be dis-
posed to pour some balm, into the
wounds of anoth-. r. It would,have
been, at least, some atonement for the
utroc'uus ol his conduct.

But it wa» scion discovered', that
there wu no ground fur these

would have pursued the footsteps of
the arch jacobin, Genet? Yet your
idefence sunk you lower than ever. It
was teeble, and what was worse; it was
false. You tried to disguise the pli'm.
est facts under the mask of sophistry.
How can you escape from this? Did
you not statCj .that you had merely in.
formed our government, that such and
such conditions were the only ones
which had been laid down to Mir. Eb-
kine ? And did you not also knoW, that
you had charged our government with
a knowledge that these were the only
conditions^The hypocritical evasion
is stamped; c^the very face of it, w i t h '
infamy and((mjlfl*

YOU flew from" Washington, whtu
your dignity, it seems, was in danger,
and yet you consented to accept of an
asylum in New York. Miserable E.
vader! And is not the one as much
within the limits of the Union as the
other? If your pride had been of a lof-
ty character, you should have scorned.
to harc.Jbeen indebted to the hospitality
-of a-country by whose government you'
had been branded_WJth disgrace. YQU

jshould rather have flown beyond its li-
mits, M> the territories of your own
sovereign. You should have flown,
sir, to Montreal, whose loyalty would
have protected your pride and whose
sympathy would have cheered ypur
disappointments.

Six months ago, your sovere\yp
pledged his royal word to MT. P/nfc.
ney to recal you-—--we supposed, im-
mediately. For six months,'has his
royal word been belied. For sis
months, have his professions of friend-
ship been refuted by the presence of a
discarded minister among us.j For
nine months have you lived in this
country upon thj^ mere courtesy of our
Executive*—-with a powtfr hanging
over your head, to authorize your ex*

!-pul9ion----But-policy has proved su-
perior to a sense of dignity—you w»re
to play the part of a spy, as well as-thit
of a minister--—and though our go-
vernment had deprived you of the one,
it left you in free possession of _thep«
ther. Your own misconduct had given
a new weight to this chnraeter. Your
insolence had excited a spirit of resent-
ment in the bosoms of some of your
own party, which it was necessary. tor-*
you to allay. You had then to rally the
feelings of this pmv—;—to give; tfcetn
the prompter's cue— to sound their
numbers and their partiaans—"•^e}r

ramifications in New-Yo-r-k-ancJ their
dispositions in the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts—you have, performed, ail
these- duties, and your diary is or.
course now ready for the eye of your,
sovereign.

Flv, then, to the Royal preietM-
Fly from these shores", \vhich you

ha#e too long polluted by your steps
——and relieve us'from one political
monster, at least, which offends-oof
sight. We had nothing to expeet'froifl
your coming, 'but insult——you--«2J(4
nothing to expect from us* on ypnrot-
parture, but our contempt. The Da"65

must curse you and the Americans
despise you. *

Fly, sir, and claim of your royal so-
vereign the recompence which yx>u me-
rit. Tell him, thnt like his loyal »<*•
men, you have trod the road to""distinc-
tion——that- like them, you ' hav«
abused the Americana, and lika-theJ"*
you are entitled to promotion—*-"1".11

it was in his service you have commit-
ted all your guilt, and from his hands
yoajnustexpect:your"reward—rnL^-1

sir, seek to bury if you can, in t ( 1

splendors of a j'ension.and a Pep^S'1
trie murmurs of a wounded conscience.

But, sir, while you arc unbaring
ing to the royal ear the secrets oi y0"-
charnel house ; while you arc pourit
forth from your budge't the whole forc

of your "most respcctablcM.part7

this country nnd the names of Uicec
svlio are most conspicuous lor their
zeal or corrupt ion—fai l not to unde-
ceive him. Tt-ll h im, that the great
mass of our people are too honest to be
corrupted, and duptd—that tbi-ir souls
are resolved to assert their rights
tliat the hosts of his insults and wrongs
are not forgotten— that we wi l l pe-
rish, tw the hst man, el'e we will sub-
mit to hisViatirpation of a " naval supre-
macy"——that Uie day of r r t r ibut ion
will yet arr ive——the 12th Congress
will wipe off the errors of their prede-
cessors——and restore the honor of
thjrir country- and that the only
means for preventing war, is by res-
petting the rights of America.

VALERIUS.

GHARLES.TOWN, September 14.

In our
friend^

^ f a u l t s : we
tible and no

The Rev. Mr. Straith will preach in
the court house on Sunday next, at ele-
ven o^clock.

COM MUNIC ATIONS.
S>uis desidtrio sit nut pudor out modus,
'1 am chart capitis ?

The pen of the panegyrist has been
too often and too indiscriminately em-
ployed in blazoning the characters of
those who have suffered the u common
-lot," who have paid the debt which all
must pay. In e.very obituary article
we see exemplified the gtnerous max-
im—-Nil de mortius ni,
regret for the loasof
we forget :h,is follies|
are compelled by -an _
unworthy impulse to mantle his < rrorg
with the veil ofjreblivipn ; and to enu-
merate his virtues with a fond partial!- !
ty-

In noticing the premature and -much
lamented dea th of his departed friend
Captain JAMBS—KERNF.Y, junior, the
writer of this art icle h;is endeavored to
divest himself of every sur.h prepos-
session.- But a few da3's since this t ru-_
ly worthy young m:m was rut off in the

. very prime and floxver of his age. He
had scarcr.lv attained his twenty-eighth '
year, when he fell a v ic t im to a sudden
and violent illness. No long protract- .
eel sickness prepared nig almost heart
broken father for the loss of this staff of
his old age, this object of his most aT-~
dent affection. Yesterday, in the
bloom of manly beauty-rto day, a pale
and lifeless-corpse. His friends, alas !
can derive but little consolation from
the reflection that a life of uncle via.tj.ng...
.rectitude, adorned by the virtues of li-
berality, philanthropy and .universal
benevolence, had smoothed the way to
the awful realities of another world. i

•r—— Flebilis obit omnibus^
Nulli Jlebilior quam mi hi.

Light lay the .eanfiTupoa his much
loved breast.

Died, at Lee-Town, in this county,
on the 3d instant, in the- iwi -n tv . fi.-st
year of her age. Miss A-tenath 'Holmes.
She bore her illness, which WAS of shnr£
duration, but excessively painful, with
chrjstian patience/Trnd^resignatioh.—•
A pious and tender mother, and three,
affectionate brothers deplore thi ir irre-
parable loss. -In the blossom of youth
$he has been called,fro'mjime to eterni-
;t}',,/'Society haSj in the death of this
'young ludy, been deprived of a valua-
ble member. She had resided nearly
a year in 'Virginia, ' during which time,
ehe had, by a rectitude and affability
of conduct and suavity of disposition,
seldom equalled, endeared herse l f to
all h«r acquaintance.

"Blessed are the pure in heart,- for
thfy shall see Gcd." '

Died, suddenly, upon hearing of the
death of her uncle, CCcipt. y. Kerney,.)
on Friday laat. Miss N-A4»cV VVrtirr.,
daughter of Mr. Thomas White, of
•Sh^h^d's-Town.

1 ind of Jacob Patrick, csq. It is hut a
few rods from the Seneca turnpike^
:md (.In- quant i ty is said to IK- inexhaust-
ible. ~

Wiien Cobbctt left the United States
and a r r i v e d in his own country again,
hu n j - i i ce r l tha t he h;»d returned to a
I m d " where moths did not corrupt,
nor th ieves break in and take 5000 tlol-

• l a r s . a t a t ime from him," al luding to
his fine of 5000 dollar's for libelling Dr.
Rush. He is now brought up, in that
blessed l.ind, to the tune of 4,444 dol-
lars, with accompaniments worse than
the tune itself, as pit. lied by justice
Groac. Here his fine VMS assessed by
a regular jury ; there he meets with
jus t ice in the gross, being punished by
one of those irresponsible gentlemen so
much admired by the sticklers of an
i n d e p e n d e n t j ud ic i a ry . Unless the
sturdy rogue is relieved by a pardon or
mitigation of his penalty, he will wish

1 himself back to this country again, as
bad as he thought it. Columbian.

LA TEST FROM FOR TUGAL.
By a vessel arrived at Norfolk from !

Lisbon we learn that Ciudjid Roderigo
had surrendered to the French after a
long and brave resistance. : that a Bri-
tish officer of distinction had been ta- !
ken wi thin the French lines, and im-
mediately h»nged as. a spy. No en-
gagement between the combined ar-
mies had been heard of.

The recall of Mr. JACKSON has been
announced to our government in a let-
ter from His Br i t ann ic Majesty to the
Presideofofthe U.'Stntes.

[he appointm,-nt of Mr. MORIER, !
as his Br iunniu M ,, 3ry's Secretary «f
Legatiqn to ,he Uni ted Sta tus . 'bus
been announced ina letter from Lord

•Cu lIy-7°~Mr- Secret.ry Smi th ,
wth the further information that Mr.
Morier woulc, act in thc character of
his Majesty's Charge des Af fa i r s 'u i i - i
1 1 E i s ' appointment of Mr. Jackson's '
successor. Nat. Intel. ,

A valuable b e d ^ G u m o r p, . !

,h S) iail-«^y "ctu discovered
the town of Sul l ivan , county of Ma- '

* n , tn the itate oi >JeVv-York, on tl.e

From.the Baltimore-Whig.
An obliging irieiHHB communica-

ted to us the fdlloittflg^ in lo rmnt ion
from-r tniht imate f'tiefWanc) correspon-
dent in England, whose veracity is un-
questionable-;
Extract of a letter from Liverpool, dated

,13th y.uly, 1810.
" On our detour from London hith-

er (jrtvfering this rout to that of .Holy-
head) we had good .opportunity of
viewinia^~HTT^we.ll as hraring t iow. the
wheat crops turned out. On our way
through Oxford,'Gloucester, Worces-
ter, Birmingham, Derby and Mahrh< s-

-te.r, (the finest wheat counties), we had
fnquent views of the wra-at-fi'-lds,
spnicrcut, and others reaping—and
from" all we could s.-e and hear, the
prtBt/ht crop will not, generally taken,
be more than half a crop. "It was b~st
about Gloucester and Worcester, and
thinner as you went northward. ._

" I saw'very-few, if .-.my fit-Ids better
than wheat is generally produced i»»
Frederick, Washington, or Montgo-
mery county, although 1 guess the i r
wheats are heavier. The ni.ii'lffts'are

•'gr-Ttdu^lly though slowly r i s ing since
the't xportation. is uVni ' i l l i o m Krance,
but great supplies .arc expert, d from
the Jialtic. 1'obacros, especially coarse
Potomucks, quite a drug.". - .

[In adduion to the foregoing-j the
letter contained some advice of a deli-
cate nature, caut ioning the gi. n th-man
to beware of consigning tobacco^&c. to
such and such persons, many of -whom
had become bankrupts ; aud others with
whom they were connected, were ex-
pected to stop payment .]

St: Louis,. August 2. ',
.Information w.is received ht-re. last

week that a party of unknown Indians
stole a number of horses fr-jm. the set-
t lement of Luther, in the district of
St. Charles, about 70 or 80 miles N.
W. of this place. A captain Cole, his

"brother and five men, pursued the ma-
raudors'and obtained sight of them near
Salt River, wnere they encamped for
the night, intending to contiuue, the
pursu i t next morn ing ; some t ime, in
the night the Indians returned, a t tack-
ed their camp, and butchered four of
the men, inc lud ing Coles' brother.—
Capt. Coles stabbed two of the villains
and made his efcape to the settlement
much wounded.

Frederick-Town, Sept. B.
' ON the adt l i 'u l t imo, a C-imp Meetr

ing commenced, on the land of MTT
Francis UoiFman, nc:ir the. Trap, in
-FrederirlrTOuntv, under the manage-
ment of the Mrthodist Episcopal Mi-
nistry; Th.: ground appropriated tp
this.purpose, w is first inclosed by a
fence ot oru*. hundred yards in c i rcum-
fe-renc-. I here v/as an inner circle,
formed by the. tents, of sixty yards in
"cinu-.nference. In this circle the
pr^dchers stand, altar and, seat* were
erected, together with lamps to illumi-
nate the camp at night . The work of
the Lord com in need on the first day
and progretsed. gl-Tious.Iy until the
meeting closed.r On Sunday the
ground contained in the two circles,
was covered with immortal Souls; and
the great Gotl, wise, just and good,
was present with power. According
to previous arrangenacnt, there was to
be preaching in the -evening—but *o

irfitny iiouta were dropping under con-
viction for sin, and so m.my professors
rejoicing with an increase of faith and
holiness, that there was nothing,to be
heard but prayer and pra^At " O clap
your hands, all ye peonll Bbut unto
God with a Voice of M * ^ V for the
Lord most high is ten phv is a
great King over all the eann.^ From
the best information"that can be obtain-
ed, there WAS about one hundred con-
versions, and many believers were fa-
voured with sanctifying grace. The
morning before the meeting tose, there
came to the Lord's table, four hundred
and seventy-six communicants. Fif-
teen preacliers were present. There
were on the ground, seventy three
tents and about fifty waggons, carts
and carriages. In so great a concourse
of people, there never was so good be-
haviour. The people drstrve the
thanks of those wfto conducted , the
meeting, for the decenT respect they
paid to the workings of their almighty
Father, in the Souls o f . t h e i r fellow
mortals. Let the Lord be praised:
It is his own work. O! Nero J What
did .thy spite avail? The holy religion
which thou didst endeavour to extin-
guish, by thy ferocious .persecutions,
is spreading amongst us, to the advan-
tage of our country and the comfort of
our Souls.——The meeting rose Sep-
tember the 2nd.

A METHODIST.

FROM A LONDON PAPER. <•
Travrlling anecdote of Bonaparte. —

Bonaparte, during his lust journey did
not allow his new wife more rest than
what he himself took ; scarcely was
she arrived in town, th »n he compelled
her,-bow.e-v-er-tired, to get into a ba-
rouche, and to visit with him, fortifica-
tions, dock yards, basons, canals, &c.
There is hardly any doubt but he will
ere long make her leap ditches with
him, w:is she even to break her neck in
th it exercise, as did general Bertrand.
It is thus that man shews hu love. —
Among other instances, in Dunkirk,
where he arrived at one o'clock, P. M.
he hastened to get into a barouche with
her, and visited, always with her, all
the works in the harbor and on the for-
tifications, till half past six in the even-
ing ; sha w.is then compelled to hear
part of the speeches of the different au-
thoritit-s ; and at nine o'clock at night ,
after allowing her one hour tor dinner

. and dressing, ne sent her to assist at a
fc-te. which, the town^rhart prepared in
her honor. Such is nearly every day

-tbe-life of that young Princess. Na-
poleon did not assist at the fete prepar-
ed for him by the city of Bruges, but,
as usual, he sent there the emprtss,
who by the ameni ty of her manners
made the good Flemish people forget
her husband's impoliteness. She gave
6000 francs to the poor of the town. —
On entering the Cathedral, she could
not, although in company with .her
stern husband, avoid kneeling with the
utmost contrition by the mouldering-
bones of her ancestors, the ancient so-
vereigns of those countries, whose
tombs have been broken by the revo-
lutionists. The fragments have since,
been gathered in that cathedral, and Bo-
naparie , no doubt, by way of expiation
for the crimes of his former friends,
has given 12,000 francs to repair those
repositoricg'of departed greatneis.

PRiMfi LEATHER.

. /
. - Died, in the city oT Washington, on

the 4th instant, Maj. Heztkiah Rogers,
of the War Department, a gallant, me-
ritorioiis officer in our late revolution-
ary army, aged 57 years.-

Also, at the same place, on the same
day, Col. jfo/tn Whiting, of the fifth re-
giment of the United States' Infantry,
and a distinguished officer of the revo-
lution, aged 54.

^*<s°*r<S'!***f*ir^<s'<sf
>/*

^^*f A communication headed "im-
portant to- farmers" in received, but was
too late for publication this week. It
will appear in our next. _

i7"-THE Federal Republican* of
yejfrrnon county are rrquestcd to meet
at John Anderson'* tavern, in Charley-
Town, on Tuesday the \%thinntant, at

At o'clock, p. M.ybr the purpose of making
arrangements for the nomination of a
proper person to represent this district
in the next Congress. *

September 14. 181 0. _ ___

Stray Shoot.

CAME to^the plantation of-the sub-
scriber, sometime in July, 1809,

a small Shoot, of a sandy colour, with
some black spots — no ear mark. The
owner is d«.sir«d to come, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take him away.

Ww. M'CLELLAtf.
Jcff..rion county, Sept. 14, 1810.

su jsc.iiuers i r j f - . J i tn t ln- i r custom Jfs
and the puMio in gi-nonl, lhat

they have ,now really far sain
P imc P/^II- : nU upp- r LEATHER,
Diit 'yKip, C If, I l n f j and Sliftp Skini,

whicli they wi l l M-.II low, or < xch^nge
f-.r.Hldes undSkjus-of every ill-scrip-
tion.

They hive also just received,
Shoe Thread an Fh.x,
Home-made TwillM Bigs and B-igging,
Ditto Fl-ix and Tow Lin-n,
D tto B - - 1 Ticking and Cotton Stripe,
Cutt-'ii Y .rn,, for Ch tin iihd Filling,
RAlN'l'S and MEDICINES,
Spirits Turpentine and Oil,
B tr-Iron and Castings,
English and Country Blistered STEEL,
Cr-owlcy ditto, and T-;n Plate Stoveh,
Wrought and Cut N All. S of all Mzeii,
Brass and Irt-n Wire,
Flax Wfuel l r-ms,
China, Glass, Queen's, Stone, Potter's

. 'and Wooden;WARli,
Together with a large and general assort-'

mi-nt (if
MECH\NIC'S TOOLS.

Tlie\ h.we on hand.",
A large number empty tight Liquor Casks.
| Anil as usual,

An extenvv and complt ie HR^nrtment of
DUY GOODS, 8tc & -..

all which wil l be sold at cheap r«t«s.
. J\MES S. LANE, BROTHER, fc Co.
Corner Store, bv t l i eM. ' - lc t H us-. ,.">

Shepherd's.Town, Sept 14, 1810 5
P. S, Th'y again eTne.si.ly r qiii-st all

tbovp ind- '<ted to the 1 Ale fivm ->1° JAM KS and
J O H N LANE, to us- the pres.nt t in -ans in
tn t - i r p.-iwer t '> di.schnrge Their re^p^Qtive
bilances. And fd"r the cunvtni'-Bce of
th'vst-who have grain to ap-re, tht-v are
he- -by intorme i WL- -will rtctiye it in pay-
men , and allow the market pric for the
sani<— The par tn- r - fh ip .xpireU on thv 1st
d;iy of Janu i ry l. i>t past—and is in''i-*jK-n-
silily if c isury th it every i-laim should be
discharged aa speedily.as possible, in order
that the business m iy be-finally ' lostd..—
We hop: this notice wil l be attended to, so
as-to save both troublf »nd cost to-those
concerned, UK all delinquents may expect
suits.

J\MES S. LANE.
JOHN N. LANE.

._ __. r> ._ • - | - -_ r ,_M,_- J-rV- - . - ' J

Darkesville Fulling Mill.
nnHE subscriber's Fulling Mill, near

Buckles-Town,-is now in complete
order for the reception of cloth. For
the convenience of those living in the
neighhorhnorl of Shf-pherd's-Town, he
IMS fixed a stage,at Robert Worthing-
ton-& Co'sjfore, in Shepherd's Town,
anJ at Casper Walp.-n's tavern, for
the reception of raw cloth—Persons
leaving cloth at either place, will please"
to be particular in giving direction how
they want '#. dressed. He hop s his
long practice in his lin'eof busintss at
Martinsbur'gh anoSJ^ucklcs-Town, will
entitle him to the confiyjqrce of the pub-
lic. Cloth left atL. Pric>^ store, in
Martinaburgh, or G, 8c Jv;Ham
store in Charles-Town, will be .1
and returned as usu.il. He will also
cont inue carding till the wool season is
over.
•r JON/V: WICKERSHAM..

September 14, 1810. -

Smithfield Races.
HpO be run for over a handsome

course, near this town, on Wed-
nesdayithe 17th day of October next,

A purse of Forty Dollars,
three mile heats, free tor any horse,
mare or gelding, carryingvweight agree-
ably to the rules of racing2;_1

On Thursday the 18thFwilHe run
for over the same course, a handsome
sweepstake, one. mile heats, free as
above, the winning horse the preceding
day excepted. (

And on Friday tji'e 19th, will b*£yun
for over the same coursc,_a purse of
Twenty-Jivf- Dollars, two mile heats,
free as "above, the Winning horses the
two preceding days exurptrd. I he
entrance will be one shilling in the
pound,, to be enter d the day before
running, or double at the post. Four
horses to start each day cr no rare..—.
Proper persons will be appointed to
settle anv disputes that nv.iy arise. No
booths "to be set up in or near the ground

•without paying ten dollarsTorthe purse.
TH. ENDSLEY, Manager.

S ntTn'x-r 14, 1810.

Kegimental Orders.
"THE officers compf-aing the 55th

Ki-giment, are ordered to at'tt nd
the Brigade Inspector, at Chai ]• s town,
on the 10th, 11th, and 12th days of Oc-
tober next, and on the 13th the regi-
mental mus te r is ordered, at the sqnie
place. J. C R A N E, Ir. Col. Com.

SSih Reg. Virg. Militia.
Sept. 14.

.,

A young Negro Man,
Well acquainted w i t h farming and wng.
goning, und IB nUo an excellent waiter,
Inquire of the printer.

September 14, 1H10.
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When shall we two meet again f
IMITATION

OF AN. ELiiGANT MOKCliAU.

Ah ! how long shall I complain,
When shnlL we two. meet again ?
When shall "all my sorrows end,
In th' embraces of my f r iend?
What sad moments yet remain,
Ere we two shall meet again ?

Let me check my swelling soul,
Though dividing oceans toll,
Twixt my honour'd friend and me,
Yet I. hope full often we,
In delighted fancy's train,
Tenderly shall meet again.

Though misfortunes wound my breast,
Rob me of a place of rest,
If rnv love thou ahoul'st disown,
Leave me friendless and alone,
In my heart thou shall remain,
There we oft shall meet again.

When the chilly press of death,
Robs me of my fleeting breath,
Then I'll bear my spirits up,
Cheer'd by the reviving^hope,
That beyond the reach of pain;
We two soon shall meet again*

Yrs, in yonder worlds above,
Mercv sits enthron'd with love ;
We must tread the thorny road,
Leading to the bright abode,
If wht r<- endle c& pleasures reign,
We two wish to meet again.

Now my friend a fond adieu,
Think of me as I of.you }
Let me round thy heurt entwine^
Only as thou d«»st round mine,
If vvhilr \vt sh«.ll~hTre remain,
We should never meet again.

OTHELLO.

would resound through these coun-
tries? To express it, new epithets
would be slight: a crowd of writer?,
and particularly of poets, would ex-
haust thei^^uent Lin>entations, pro-
vidt d thjl HNC nothing to fear, there
was sbrH Bto gain. Europeans,
reverse? \ Kothesis, and See what
you are !

" During the tnTee last centuries,
typers and panthers are less terrible to
Africa, than you. For three centur-
ies, Europe, who calls herself Christian
and civilized, tortures without pity
and wi thout remorse, the people of A-
frica and America, whom she calls sa-
vage and barbarian. To procure indi-
go, .sugar and cofiee, she has introdu-
ced amongst them drunkenness, de-
solation, and a forgetfulness of all the
sentiments of nature. Africa is not e-
ven allowed to breathe when the pow-
ers of Europejare combined to tear her
to pieces. Yes, I repeat it, there is
not a vice, not a species of Wickedness,
of which Europe is not guilty towards
negroes, of which $he has not Shewn
them the example. Avenging God!
suspend thy thunder, exhaust thy com-
passion, in giving her time and courage
to repair if possible, these horrors and
atrocities."

,
power and external pomp. Thtfy have
a dogmatizing spirit, nnd persecute
such as do not receive their own mark,
and worship the imaije which they have
set \ip. It-is very true that the church
of Koine in Bubtjlon the great, and the
mother of harhts, and of the abomina-
tions of the earth': But ail the rest have

followed her exai/iplc."

" The gospel of JesufChrist will ne-
ver have iti full and proper effect upon
mankind, unt i l it is completely disen-
tangled from every human institution.
Leave it to iuelf j let it have fair play ;
clog it not with civil pains & penalties;
let it stand or (all by its own intrinsic
worth ; let neither kings nor bishops

. lay their officious hands upon i t ; and
then see how it will make its wuy a-

\ thong men. The greatest possible mo-
tive, by which man can be animated, is
the salvation of his own-soul. If this
will not move us, nothing else will be of
any avail."

| ANECDOTE.
A gentleman hy the rame of Colt,

being provoked by an Irishman, gave
him a k i ck . Bv St Patrick, retorted
the fellow if you kick so. hard while you
are a co't, what the d~l will you do
when yo'i comb to bf a h-Tse.

From the American Citizen,

Potomac & Sbenandbah
NAVIGAT^IDN LOTTERY.

THEORY:
SUBSTANCE OF THE SUN.

Perhaps there is not any subject
which has brought forth so great a va. (By authority^HK: state of Maryland.)
riety of theor'us, as the inquiry rtsptct- j ,

Scheme of a Lottery
For i.nipiovttij the navigation of the

Po'oni.ic iind Shcnandoah Rivera.
elfins'9/20,000 Ticket*.

T j wk

"LT1 ERAT-URR OF. NEGROES.**
We have read with no little interest

t work written by Bishop GRf.coiRE,
and translated by D. B. WARDEN,.Se-
cretary to the American Legation at
Paris, entitled " An Enquiry concern-
ing the intellectual and moral faculties,
and Literature of Negroes ; followed
with an account of the life and works

-«f fifteen Negroes and Mulattoes, dis-
tinguished in Science, Literature and
the Arts." Towards the conclusion
bf the work, the following striking
picture of the conduct of the Europe-
ans to the Africans is presented to their
view:—

V If ever negroes, bursting their
chains, should come, (which Heaven
forbid) on the European coast, to drag
whites of both sexes' from their fatni-
lies; to chain them and conduct them
to Africa, and mark them with a hot
iron; if whid-a stolen^ sold, pur< based
by crimes, and placed under the guid-
ance of mrrciU-Rs inspectors,,, were im-
mediately coroprll'-d,- by the stroke of
the whip, to wnrk in a climate injuri-
ous to their health, where at the close
of each day they would-have no other
eonsolat'on than thitt of advancing ano-
ther step to the tomb—no other per-
spective than to suffer and.tn.-die in all
th< onguish of .despair-^if, devoted to
niiserv ntid ignominy, they were ex-
cluded Tiom nil fie ptivilrges of socie-
ty, and, d e c l a r e d . U g . i U y i n c u p . i b l e of
judicial action, tht'ir tt stimony would
notniave been a d m i u r d even against
the black class:—if, like the ulavrs ot
Batavia, these white slaves i n . their

. turn, were not permit ted to wear shoes
and -stockings—if driven f^om the side
walks, they were compelled tomjngle
with the animal? in "the middle of the
•treet-^-if a subscription were made to
have them lcu«hed'\n a mass,' and their
backs, to prevent gangrene, coverec
wjith pepper and with salt—if the for-
feit for killing them were but a ~t
sum.i as at Barbadots and.Surinam—
if a reward were offered for apprehend
ing those who escape from slivery—-if
those who escape were hunted by
pack, of hounds, tra'rned to carnage—if
blaspheming the Divinity, the. blacks
pretetied, that by their origin they
had permission of heaven to preach
passive obedience and resignation "to

., the whites-—if greedy hireling writers
published, that for this reason, juat re-
prisals may be exercised against the re-
belliQll* whites, and tha t white slaves
an- happy, more happv than the pea-
sants in the bosom of Afrira^^n a
word, if all the arts of cunning and ca-
lumny , all tlte strength and fury of ava-'
rict, all ihe iventiuns of fc'O ity Wire
directed against you, by a ro.<<Htinn of
dogs, merchants, priests, kings, sol.

ing the substance of which the Orb of
Day is composed—that great and won-
derful lummaryto which we arr iudrht-
ed (immediately) for heat, light, life,
and every blessing : and a circumstance
Which will always render it a theme of
ingenious speculation is, that it must e-
ver remain uncertain ; and all the most
probable .conjectures, entitled to no
higher*or more dignified appellation
than mere hypothesis.

The distance at which we are placed
from, this body, is estimated by the ,
greatest and best modren astronomers,
at about 95 millions bf miles; & by the
transit which the planet Venus made
over the sun's disk, in the years 176.1. .
& 1799, at which periods gentlemen of j
the highest astronomical science were '
delegated to different puns .of the globe j
by two of"the' most enlightened courts i
in Europe, for the purpose of observ-
ing the most favorable situations, the
transit-which WHS expected at those !
times. Thev returned ; and the result
of their obs Tvations. established, that
the above distance vas not wide of the
truth. This,.therefore, being admit.-,
ted, suppose the. sun composed of a
substance of a phosphorescent nature,
capable of imparting infinite light, but
in its vicinity no heat, i therefore con-
sider* the nun composed of a.substance
not in a state of combustion, (as is by
many imagined)—but which cannot be
the case, as spots appear and disappear
at stated periods. •

According to the most approved
writers who have investigated the sub-
ject, light passVsJVom the sun to. the
earth in 8 minutes and 13 seconds—a
velocity of 164,000 miles every second
of time.. Now supposing the ra\ s of
l ight to act upon a medium, the whole
or greater part of the distance through
which they pass, why may not the fric-
tion they must of necessity experience
from this medium, occasioh-ihem to
come heated to us ?

It m;iy be contended that the atmcs-
phrre does not continue to any great
height ; but t h i s I will not by any means
admit: that1 it continues to become
more and more rare to almost* incon-
ceivable tenuity, is not to be doubted. -

My theory, is—first, that the sun
imparts light only ; secondlyf-vbat-the
rays of light passing* with inconceiv-
able Velocity, and acting upon a medi-
um, the whole distance, become heated
in their passage. P.
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dolls. 200,000

200,000
on cash

20,000 tickets at 10 dolls.
Deduction of 15 per cent

prizts.
Stationary Prizes.
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20th day,
25th day,
30th day,
35th day,"
40ih day,
tickets to be

From Simpson's plea for Religion,

" Hartlv, xvho was not 9~D^issenler
but a most serious, learned and candid

each dav, arid fh"e drawing to com-
mence with the least possible delay.

Purchasers of 100 tiik'e-t-s-pr more,
to be ent i t led to a credit of thirty days
after drawing of this class, for notes,
with approved endorsers.

All prizes not demanded within six
months alter the drawing of this class,
wi l l be considered as given up for the
benefit of the lottery.

This 8chcme,_u_is believed, affords
an equal prospect of gain to adventur-
ers w i th any other _which has'been of-~
fered to the public. Those who are
interested-in the commerce and agri-
culture of the country, adjacent to the
Potomac and_Shenandoah rivers, have
additional inducements to give their
support, as the money to be raised by
the lottery is for their immediate bi-ne-
fit and convenience. It is also hoped
that the patriotic and public spirited

'will be disposed to countenance and
encourage /a measure which has for its
object the facilitating a ready and con-
venient communication between the

TO THE
friends of Improvement,

There is now at my Farm upon the
. AVON, (rpmmonly culled BnlltkinJ\

THE T H d R o ' B R E D IMPORTED

Merino Rani)
DON CARLpS,

in health, and vigour," of »the best
cast of Spdinj the property of Judtrc
Crunch . nnd Doctor Thornton, "of
Washington City; to be let to E\vtn
the present seneon. Upon the en.
courogement given to him on this ex.
perirnent, will depend his continuimcc
in this neighbourhood, It is therefore
hoped that Farmers and others, \vj]|
avail themselves of 'the favorable op.
portunity now offered, of imprw'mo
their Flocks, from the most valuable
race of animals that is known ; by tnak-
ing early engagements of their finest
Ewes ; which ought immediately to be
separated from the rest of their flocks,
and sent without delay.

It is generally known that Rams of
this Race sell at very high pricfs. I
Jim informed that the prices of all the
degrees of Merino blood still keep up;
that even the half blooded ewe lambs sell
readily at 25 dollars each ! that the first
cross upon almost any ewe makes au
astonishing improvement of the fleece,
and that the animals are hardy and ea-
sily kept fat. Here, then, is every en-
couragement for getting into the breed,
I have only to^dd, that great care will
be taken °4H'W> sent to my Farm;
having dfsjgHHfef my own Jiack of
sheep, to nfluf^dy for them—itA
having now a^aature where they cw
run to themselves: but I will not ren.
der myself liable for accidents or es.
capes.

ELIJAH CHAMBERLIN.
N. B^ Rams-very, inferior to the

above, stand at 15 dollars and upwards
per ewe, without insurance j but he will
stand at Tun Dollars:, ana the owners
of the Ram insure the Ewes to be with
lamb, if retained by their owners, and '
well treated, till they yean. The mo-
ney to be returned^ if they do not prove

> with lamb.
! The most respectable certificates of
i the origin and race oHthe Ram are now
! in my possession, properly attested'
i both in Spain and in America.1'

' Augu>M7, 181O.

ijfaitpers Brown
/* now offering-forsale, for ready pay-

'ment only, at his'store in the corner
part of the Globe Tavern, in Shepherd1*
Town, a choice collection of

5oo Liquors ariH^Groceries,
1,000 Consisting in part of the following m-
1,000 ticfat to wjt.

Old Madeira}
Lisbon and > WINES*
Port J
4th proof Cogniac Brandy,
Holland Gin,
Jamaica Spirits,
Antigua and ' -\Rufc
New England J
Porter.in bottles,
Fine white Havanna,"^

LJr
row"d.mo' . ^SUGARS.New Orleans, and

Loaf and lump _ J
Imperial,

- Hyson,.
Hyson Skin and
Bohea J
Coffee, Chocolate,
Almonds,
]Box and Keg Raisins,
Pepper, Mustard,
Allspice, Cloves, .
Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Ginger
Allum, Saltpetre,
•Copperas, Indigo,
Fig blue,;
Cigars,
Chewing & smoking tobacco,
Powder and Shot,
Rice,
Candles, Soap,
Cotton,
Shad and Herrings,
Salt, &c. Sec.

50,000
15,000
20.0OO
20,000
10,OOO

9.0OO
5,000
3,000

24,000

40,060

500
i,ooo
5,000
i~600

50O
1,000

" .500
10,000s

25,000
drawn

churchman, and who wrote nearly fifty i Wr8tern country and the Atlantic, tend-
years ago, says^-" There arc many ; in to connect the interests ol the ea&t-
prophecies, which declare the fall of
the ecclesiastical powers of the Chris-
tian world. And tho' each church
seems to Batter itself with the hopes of
being exempted, yet it io very plain,
that the prophetical characters belong
to all — They have all left the true,
pure, Biinple religion ; nnd teach for
do tnm.s the, com maud menis of men.
They are ull merchants of the earth,

• -r - • an^ llave »tt up a kingdom of this
diere and colonists, what cry ol horror j wor|d, abounding in riches, temporal

M*gJ
ern and western states, and to perpetu-
ate their union.

C H A R L E S SIMMS, President.
J iNArf THOMSON,
JOHN 'MA'.'ON .
H E N R Y FOXALL, Direc'trs.

37" If immediate application is made,
tickets may be had at the store of James
S. Lane, brother fc? Co. Shepherd**-
Town, Va.

August 17,1810, > 3m.

July 20, 1810.

it
of

npHE subscriber recommends
•*• strongly to, the greater part

those who are indebted to him to make
immediate payment, otherwise the'r

accounts will be put into the hands o
proper officers for collection.

The Globe Tavern will be in future
conducted for cash .only. No credit
will be allowed OD letters and newspj1'
pers, except, to such as have quart*;")
accounts with him, to whom as usu*
will be extended the convenience o'
cbirging.

JAMES BROWN-
Shephcrd'ft-Town, July 20,

CHARLES TOWN, f^eferson County, HfrgirtiaJ HUNTED BT
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D WILLIAMS.

[No. 130.

Darkesville Fulling Mill.

course

HE subscriber's Fulling IV
I'.ucklcs-Town, is now in complete

order for the reception of cloth. For,
the convenience of those living" in the
neighborhood of ShephcrdVTown, he
has fixed a stage at Robert Worthing-
ton & Go's store, kj Shcpherrl's-Town,
anJ at Casper Wnlpert's tavern, for
the reception of raw cloth—Persons
leaving cloth at either place, will please
tote particular in giving direction how
they want it dressed. He hopes..his
long practice in his line of business at
Martinsburgh and Buckles-Town, will
.entitle him to the confidence of the pub.
lie. Cloth left at L. Price's store, in

"Martinsburgh, o? G. & J. Humphrey's
"store in Charles-Town, will badreasod
and returned as usual. He will also
continue carding till the wool season is
over.

JONA: WICKERSHAM.
September 14, 1810. . t • ,.

Smithfield.Races,
be-"run for over a handsome

near this^town, on Wed-
• nesdny the'17th dajSBPJPctober qcxt,

A purse of FojfdrDollars,
three mile heats, free for any horse,
mare or gelding, carrying weight agree-
ably to the rules of racing.

On Thursday the 18th will be run
for over the same course, a ..handsome
sweepstake, one mile .heat, free as
aboVe, the winning hone the preceding
day excepted. o

And on Friday the 19th, will be run
for over the same course, a purse of
Twenty-jive Dollars, two mile heats,
frde as above, the winning horses the

-two preceding days excepted. The
entrance will be one shilling in the
pound, to be entered the" day before
running, or double at the post. Four
horses to start each day 'or no race.—
Proper persons will be appointed to
settle'any disputes that .may arise. No

~trooth«l tr/be set up in or near the ground
without paying ten dollars to the purse.

-TH. ENDSLEY, Managur.
September 14,1810.

PRIME LEATHER.
THE subscribers inform their customers'

and the public in gnner.nl, that
they.have now ready lor sale

Prime sole: and upper LEATHER,
Ditto, Kip; Calf, Hog aud Sheip Skins,

which th»y will sell low, or %< hangc
for Hides au<l Skins of evt ry descrip-
tion.

They hxre also just received,^,
Shoe Threart_nn'l Flux,

•Home-made Twill'd Daps and Ehgfjing,
Ditto Fl*jt and Tow Linen,
Ditto B-><1 Ticking and '-Cotton Stripe-,
C»tt'in Y irn, for Chaip and' PillinK,
PAINTS and MEpftllNF.S,
Spirits Turpentine ami OiJ>
Bur-Iron and'G«8tinps,
English and Country Blistered STEEL,
Onwley ditc«, and Ten Plate- Stoves,
\Vr-mght nnd Cut NAILS cf all sizes,

• Brass and Iron Wirr,
Flax \ V h - e l l r .!.'?,
China, Ght.s:;, Queen's, Stonrj Potter's

and VVoo.h'n VVA-R1':, '
Together wiih a l.iri..v:(ii<l g-nerhl ksstirt._

w nt of
MKCflANiC'S TOOLS. •

-They h:i.vc on handj,
A large number empty tight Liquor Casks.

Ami us u i i i . i l ,
An ex tpns 'vpand cnmpl i t r assnrtment of

DRY GO(,DS, &c. &c.
all which w i l l be aolil at cheep rates,

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHEK, 8c Co.
Cnrurr Stiifr-, In- t lm M uk-tH.Mw, ~)

Sbephci-d'h.Town, Sept /14,_1810. \>
P. S. Th-y again cv-rne-i'ly r. quest nil

those i n d e b t e d toihr late firm of JAM*:S arid
J O H N L A N E , to use the present mvuas in
t h t i r p > w i T t" riisch.it g< their rosptc t ive
halitnci-s. A n j far tl>« Ci'ivvcnu-iice of
those who hove grnin to spare,'they are
lii-rrhy infoni ied we will receivp it in pay-
inei.i, Hml-nJIuw'-the fimrket price f\ r die
;i'uiu'—l'''" l>'Tt!!CM-*!iip t-xpirtc! on the l-.t
<l;iy <•> L tnua iy In t p'ist—aiid is i n . ' i s j j u i -
:-ibly m-c - s s i i i y ih..t every claim ihi-u!,! In-
riisvharged ̂  tfi'.-,:dily. ;is possible, in orcl. r
t h a t (he busings ,nj ly bi: Siir^'y dnstd.—
Wc-hppc this luitkf wi l l bu atu-/,dtd t... so

' to have both trouble >.nrl con to those
nuiy

JAMES S. LAKE.
JOHN N. L - \NK.

F'OK $ALE~~
A Negro Woman,

Who i» a n excellent hoque servant
* or part.culars enquire of the pi inter.

July^O, l«io,

ANOTHER FEDERAL OUTRAGE,
OR THE

REIGN OF TERROR REVIVED.

MR. THOMAS FLETCHKR, a native
of Great Britain, who left that country
in the year 1793, and became natural-
ized in this was on the 10th inst. PUB-
LICLY wutWR-D^without having had a
triul) by a rabble in the Town of Fro-
vidence, headed by the town Sergeant,
and acting under orders from the Town
Council.

By a law of the State of Rhode Isl-
and, it is provided, " that if any person
shall reside in any1 town in that state,
not having a leg>|l settlement in that
town or state, and shall be likely to tie-
come chargeable to the town, or who
shall in the opinion of the-Town Coun-
cil of such Town, be a person of bad
fame and reputation, and an unsuitable
person to become an inhabitant thereof,,
it shall and may be, lawful for the Town
Council of such Town> upon complaint
of one or more of the Overseers of the
Poorof »och town, to^order-such peV.
son to depart front^^j out of such
tofwn, within such trme* as the Coun-
cil may appoint. And if the., person so
ordered,, shall n.ot depart within the
time appointed,, or having departed,
shall return without leave from the
Town Council, such persons shall be
fined, not exceeding seven dollars, and
in default of paying it, srmll be public-
ly 'whipped at the discretion "of the
Town Council."

It appears that William Lamed, one
of the Overseers of the Poor of the
town of Providence, comp.lujned to
the Town Council, that " Thomas
Fletcher having no legal settlement in
the town, was likely to become charge-
able to i t ; and that he was, moreover
according to information, turbulent and
quarrelsome."—- He therefore request-
ed the Council to examine s .id Fletch-
er, and to order thereon as they might
think proper.

Mr. Fletcher was accordingly order-
ed before the Council (or examination :
T~when, it appeared, that he landed in
Boston from England in thr year 1T93,
where he married an Amer ican wo-
man, by whom he has eiafhi children;
that he is by tride a narrow weaver, at
which trade he then .worked in Provi^"
dence, and by which he supported hia
family. , -

f After" this examination, the council
ordered that thf said Thomas Fletcher
and his family be r<jt-clcd from the
town; and that Boston in Massa-
chusetts is adjudged to be their place
oHegal settle nicnt. They further-re-
solved, that the said Thomas and fami-
ly should depart wi th in a fortnight.—
Mr. Samuil Qgden then waited upon
the Town Council, and..requested, in
behiilfof Mr. Fletcher, that he might
be pcxnmtcd to remain until the fall,
upon giving bonds, as he held the lease
of a house and garden spot injthut town,
which would then expire: at'.which
time he would gather in the produce of
his garden, and depart. The Council
refuHed this reaBoriahl^ request, aud
only granted liTut a further time of four^
teen days.——At the expiration of this
time, Mr. Fletcher did not depart.—
Whereupon the Council issued a war-
rant to the Town Sergeant to levy and
collect the fine ot seven dollars; and in
default of payment, to seize the per-
son of Mr. 1'leuhtr, and publicly in-
flict upon his naked back seven stripes ;
after wh i r l i to conduct him out of the
town. The Town Sergeant .accord-
ingly proc-eeded to lay ha^d upon Mr.
Fletcht-r-j-and he not paving the fine in
ready cash, the officer did not make a
return to the council of the goods and

'chattels, (as usual) which could be
seized to satisfy the f i n e , but instantly
dragged him into the streets, and in
the presence of an approving, but infu-
riated and malignant federal mob, had
him publicly whipped,- and then remov-
ed him out of town from his family >

The disgrace that was intended for
Mr. F. fell altogether upon his inhu-
man and Jacobinical persecutors. The
villainous act was detested, and the
raggarauffins who planned it, hooted
by every mao whose opinion was of
any consequence. This unprecedent-
ed outrage on the right of cit izenship,
will h t a m p with indelible infamy, all
who were engaged in it; and nuiut call

forth thi abhorrence of every friend to
the Con ititution, and to the inviolabi-
lity of Jerson.

Mr.JF. returned the rsame day;
,wh«n t !«; council issued another war-
rant to^hciovtfn Serjeant, directing
him to brrog Thomas Fletcher before
the council to answer the crime of re-
turning to the town, which contained
his family! ^he officer made return,
that he was unable to find him, he hav-
ing probably,secreted himself. The
council then ordered the Sergeant to
appWhend Mr. F. whenever he could

Jindhim,&nd. commit him to Bridewell i
There is exhibited another specimen

of that intolerant spirit of persecution
which characterised federalism in '98.
Thqt malignant spirit, which would
not only imprison, whip and banish,
but would guillotine and hang all whose
disposition led them to support the
principles which secure equal & exact
rights and justice. Is not this conduct
of the Town Council,a flagrant viola-
tion of the constitution of the U. S.—»
What article recognizes the right of
any corporatiqn_,or body of men, to or-
der a citizen to be publicly whipped
without a regular and legal trial and
conviction, by jury? The accusation
against Mr. F. that he was likely to be-
come chargeable to the town, is wholly
without foundation'; as he has always
supported himself and family with
great rase by his trade, at which be
could earn between four and five dol-
lars a day. His manufacture* were
sent to New-York from whence he
drew his money, which he spent in
Providence-to the amount of fifteen
duil-ira a week. It has been said by his
enemies in attempting to extenuate
their vile conduct towards him, (which,
however, if true, woyld be no-extenu-
ation,) that he did not treat his family
well. This falsehood has been refuted
by the father 6f hia wife, a very respec-
table man who now lives in North Pro-
vidence, and who has testified in
WetcherY behalf before- the District
Court. He states that Fletcher pro-
vides well for his family, and far a 'good
husband and father; and also that he
.considered him attached to the Consti-
tution of the U. S.—This latter article
is probably (he great sin which has
brought upon him the full weight of
federal persecution. Had he been at-
tached to the British Constitution, sr\d
a reviler of our own, hu would have
stood high' in the -estimation of these
men. Messrs. Jehu Smith, Charles
Smith, John Lnssell, Caleb Allen,

'John Merry, Fenn'er Angel, William
CUrke, John Smith, 2d, Eleazer
Whtpple, Pardon Hawkins, Samuel
Ogden, Job-Angellj jr. Daniel Bray-
ton, James M'Olney, John Newell,'
and Francis' Newell, Inhabitants of
Providence, have also testified that
"Mr. Fletcher was an industrious,
peaceable, quiet citizen; that they had
never-seen, nor heard of, any distur-
bance or dib|)ute in his family ; but on
the contrary there alwTTyiTappearcd a
mutual fondness and goud understand-
ing; that in their opinion,, he is a use-

~1tTl manufacturer, and docs command
more ready money for his labor than
any one man in the torvn, or perhaps the
S(dtc That he does not make use of
fqul or profane language, but they
have often heard him c h u c k those who
dd.:—that they do not believe him to
beta riotous or disorderly person;.nor
that he is likely to»become chorgeable
to this or any other town. That in his
intercourse with them,'.they have al-
ways found him honorable and just in
his dealings, and prompt in his pay-
ments ; and they believe him to be an
honest man." These are the very
words bearing the above mentioned
signatures. Other inhabitants of Pro-
vidence have also tcstified_lp_Jii8 cor-
rect and ordf rly conduct, r

The charge of his being a disorderly
person, .probably arose from the follow-
ing circumstances.— Mr. F. sometime
ago, was committed to Bridewell by
Wheeler Martin, against every princi-
ple of right or law, for talking loud to
a man in th« market, whom'he suppos-
ed cheated his child out .of a small sum
of money. For this proceeding of Mar-
tin, Fletcher had threatened to prose-
cute him. On the 4-th July laat, K^tch-
erwas talking about hit> imprisonment
in the bustilc, (as he termed it) and

made many observation* on the feder*
al party in front of a Mfr. Aborn'tf
house. Mr, Aborn ordered him away.
Fletcher disputed hifl authority, alledg-
ing that it was the common highwnv,
and he had a right to sland there. . Mr.
Aborn then pushed and kicked him, and
Fletcher in return gave Aborn a blow
which knocked him down. Mr. A»
born is the brother in law of Richard
Jackson, jr. the federal candidate for
representative to Congress, and alto of
the Council Clerk The Council Clerk
has declared that it was not for this last
act that he was proceeded against.. It
was immediately after this transaction^
however, that the Overseer made his
complaTtrtrVtrwhich Fletcher is said to
be, according to information, turbulent
and quarrelsome, and Mr. Aborn waa
examined before the Council, and con-
fessed he was the first that used vio-
lence. This however is not stated on
the records bf the council.

Mr. F. being a man of open disposi-
tion would often speak his mind upon
public affairs.— This was offensive to
the federalists, (those order loving
souls)' who had long been seeking to
broach a quarrel, that they might have
a pretence for laying hands upon him*
He has always conducted like a good
citizen, and no charge was ever exhib-
ited against him .for a breach of any so-
cial or moral duty. We would ask
these "federalists" whether it is not a
palpable violation of the Constitution
to •take a citizen 8c publicly whip him
without a fair trial by jury ? If it. is
not, they may by the same rule, hung a)
person without trial. If the case had
been reversed, we should never have\
heard the last of the *'jarcobjnical pro.
cceding." But perhaps federalists i
this par t . of the country think"*they
have an exclusive right to domineer o-
ver the Constitution, and \o-shoot and
whip whom they please, not only_jtith.
out fr«j/_biu without criminality-! But,
it will be said by many, that Mr.
Fletcher must have done something a-
miss, or he would not have been treat-
ed in so barbarous a manner Yes, he
has spoken loudly in behalf of the pre-*
sent administration of the United
States, and that is treason and sedition
against the would be great and mighty
men of Providence, and by no means
to be tolerated! Such proceedings al*
though-fhey may be defended 'by a few
of the warmest_party men cannot fail
to make a deep impression upon the
considerate of all parties.— They would
not be tolerated in England even a-
gainst an individual who had— become
obnoxious to government but the whole
community would consider their rights
and privileges assailed. And shall an
American citizen, because he may
have become obnoxious to a few indi-
viduals in a town, be fined w i t h o u t law,
without a trial, upon the-mere sugges-
tion of an overseer, and whipped fop
refusing to pay it ? And will the com-
munity look on and see without emo-
ion every thing: that is sacred in prin«

ciple and in law thus prostrated and
lacrificed nt the shrine of party? I f .
o, let us resign all pretensions to free-
lorn, and submit ourselves to the yoktf

6[one tyrant, who for the privilege of—
yranizing over us himself will protect

us against those numerous petty tyrants
whose pitiful malice nothing is too in«,
ignificlint to escape.

We understand that Mr. FletcheB
Gas filed an action in the District Court
of the U. States next to be holden at
Newport in October ensuing, against
lie Town Council of Providence, for
m unprecedented outrage; and it is

, expected.that he will recover heavy da-
mages. Every friend to the rights of
citizenship, and to liberality and tolera-
tion, must hope that these pfrtty tyrants
will in future be deprived .ol their pow-
er to injure. The friends, of Mr.
Fletcher in this town, are drtermined
to see him righted : they will pursue
the a f f a i r , unt i l j u s t i ce is obtained, and
an injured citizen receives some kind of
redress for the outrageous and aggra*
vatcd wrongs which he has »ufF r> <!.—

Boston C'/iroi
. , ,

We have before us in a R. I. paper,
the affidavit of ,M.r. Fenner, Angrll, of
Providence, sworn to bc/ore Samuel
Brown, E«q. jubtice of PCHC^C in that
place wherciu he states. th»t beV hcatd

«**!
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